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534 SID MINUTES 
in vestigators an opportunity to presen t la te-breaking developments 
m ade since the abstract dea dline. 
Ad Hoc COlIl/llillee to Select n J O,,,.,1fI1 Editor: Lowell Goldsmith , 
C hairman , info rmed the B oard of th e process to so licit nomin a-
tions, candidates and in terview poten tial edito rs. Five individu als 
were in terviewed fo r tbe position , and the Committee expected to 
m ake a recomm endation to the Boa rd at its Sa turday meeting. T he 
Committee strongly recommend ed the appoin tm en t of section 
edi to rs to de-cen tra lize the editorial o ffi ce fUJlc tions. Peter van de 
Kerkhof, Secretary-T reasure r, ESDR, agreed to po ll ESDR Board 
m embers abo ut the nominee by ballot after the Committee's 
recommendatio n was m ade. 
Ad Hoc COII/lllillee Oil SID Mn,wgell/ cllf: W illiam Eaglstein , C hai1"-
m an , repo rted on his Commi ttee's site visit to the Society's o ffi ce in 
T HE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DER.MATOLOGY 
C leveland . After presentations by the staff, the Commi ttee m et at 
length wi th Angela W elsh and David Bickers. T he Commitee's 
recommenda tions were endo rsed by th e Board . 
A d Hoc COII/",illee 0 11 R escnrch Fellowships: T he OF awarded the 
Society ' s fund s to Cynthia Loomis, M .D., Ph .D ., fro m N ew York 
University . 
Other Business T he Bo ard thanked Irwin Freedberg for his 
excell en t report rega rding issues before the Am erican M edical 
Association . T he Board also thanked Mitchen Sams, Jr., President, 
AAD, for sharin g his document " Presiden tial Priori ties and Initia-
tives. " 
T here being no further business, the m eeting was adjo umed. 
Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting, 
First Executive Session 
Washington, DC, May 2, 1996 
T he Firs t Executive Session of the 1996 business m ee tin g of the 
members was co nvened on T hursday, May 2, 1996 in the Sheraton 
Ball room of the Sheraton W ashin gton H otel at 7:30 a.m . T he 
meeting was ca ned to o rder b y Presiden t Eugene Ba uer. A quo rum 
was presen t . 
Presiden t Bauer call ed for a m o tion to approve the minutes of the 
1995 ann ual m eeting as published in the December issue of the 
JOII,.,wl oJ I,,,,estignlillc D er/llnlology (flO ) . A m otion was m ade , 
seconded , and passed unaninlOusly. 
David B ickers p resen ted the report of tbe Secretary-T reasurer, 
including fin ancial information and membership stati stics. H e an-
no un ced that th e 1996 annual meeting had a record n umber of 
attendees and that the Society continued its e fforts for increased 
funding fo r skin research . Dr. Bickers ann ounced that the Board 
had approved a dues increase o f $25, the first in crease in six years, 
to belp th e SID build a fi nancial reserve. 
Edw ard O 'Keefe presented the repo rt of the Edi tor of the J ID . 
T he JID continues in its stro ng p osition and had an in crease in 
published m anu scripts each year for the pas t three years. 
Presiden t Bau er presen ted the candidates for offi ce recom-
m ended by the Comnuttee o n Nonunations. H e then reques ted a 
m o ment of sil ence fo r the members w hose dea ths had come to the 
no ti ce o f the Society during th e previo us year. 
T he m eeting adjo urned at 8:00 a. m . 
Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting, 
Second Executive Session 
W ashington, DC, May 5, 1996 
T he Second Executive Sessio n o f the annual business m eetin g of 
m embers was ca ll ed to order by Presiden t Eugene Bauer at 8:30 
a. m . on May 25, 1996. A qu o rum was presen t. 
It was moved , second ed , alld pa ssed tha t no min ations fo r new 
o ffi cers and directors be closed . By unanimous vote of those 
present, the fo llowing indi vidual s p roposed by the Committee on 
N onunations were elected to office: Presiden t-Elect, Gerald Laza-
rus, M.D .; V ice Presiden t, Nicho las So ter, M .D .; Directors, David 
N orris, M .D. and D ennis R oop, Ph .D .; and R esident/ FeUow 
Director, Patricia ,\Valker, M.D., Ph.D. T he members then unan-
imo usly approved the electio n of new m embers w hose applica tio ns 
had been appro ved by the Committee on M embership and the new 
honorary members p roposed by the Committee on H onorary 
Membership: Peyton W eary, M. D. and Prof. Yasumasa Ishibashi . 
David Bickers, Secretar),-T reasurer, ann o unced the nam es of new 
members of standin g and nd hoc committees. 
Presiden t Bauer thanked re tiring o fficers, directors and commit-
tee m em bers fo r their service to the Society and welcom ed the new 
o ffi cers and directors. J o hn Voorhees, th e new President, then 
presen ted the traditional gavel to Eugene Bauer, signi fYing com-
pletion of his term as President of the Society. T here being no 
further busin ess, the meeting w as adjourned. 
